Kidney stones. Medical management and newer options for stone 'removal'.
Patients with recurrent kidney stone disease or stone formers at increased risk of recurrence deserve a thorough metabolic workup. This should be based on a careful history and include urinalysis, serum chemistry studies, and analysis of 24-hour urine collections. Measures to prevent recurrent stone formation are aimed at correcting the metabolic imbalances detected in the workup. A variety of drugs are available that target one or more of the metabolic abnormalities that may be involved. For "surgically active" renal and ureteral stone disease, newer techniques make surgery unnecessary in most cases. Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy is becoming the preferred technique for disintegration of upper urinary tract stones. Percutaneous ultrasonic lithotripsy and electrohydraulic disintegration also are widely used. For lower urinary tract stones, the ureteroscope permits either extraction under visualization or ultrasonic disintegration.